During past few decades, worldwide various ecological alterations have been experienced after treat and decreasing of glaciers. Notable changes have been traced in Khersan glacier, Central Alborz of Iran by monitoring since 2013 to 2015. According to our studies, Khersan glacier surface reduced since 1991 and this signif icant reduction led to many ecological alterations. Species elimination close to the glacier, displacement of various flora from sub-Alpine to Alpine and Nival area including changes in floral frequency are notable alterations taken during glacier retreat. A large number of studies in Khersan glacier area since last two centuries have evidenced complete elimination of 6 plant species. Displacement of 16 plant species during recent years revealed that such species after retreat either found a new location for the establishment or got eliminated. Besides natural changes, the glacier area was also affected by man-made developments. Perhaps new condition puts many plant species in conservation level which need proper care programs. In this study multidimensional scaling model (MDS) is used to show the Nival areas where species are under much stress. Properevidence has been tried to put forward fordescribing such changes.
Abstract Introduction:
Plant species responds independently to the ecological changes. The plants' behavior in response to alteration in temperature is very diverse. (Cannone 2008) . Various plant species earlier reported from Khersan glacier territory are now extinct. The alterations in slope and height due to displacement occurs on both the sides of Khersan glacier in Marji-Kash southern slope and Menar kuh in northern slope which is an active glacier in Alam kuh mountain series. Khersan glacier located on the southern border of Mazandaran province cover twokilometer length, i.e.,~400 m width and 40 meter deep (freeze) with 7 m annual movement (Mizuno, 2005) .
For this particular zone (central Alborz), in 1843 Kotschy listed the plant species for the f irst time which was published later in a series Kotschy (1861a,b) . Further time to time revised by, Bornmuller (1904) , Melchior (1937) and Klein (1972 
Material and Methods:
south of Menarkuh (Fig.-2) . During the survey, 35 f ixed quadrate have been considered for determining ecological zones, their borders along with with floral tabulations were made in between 2013 to 2015. According to the relationship between the number of species to the surface, minimum surface of quadrate on both side of the glacier was determined and plant species existing in each quadrate was tabulated and determined with Flora Iranica, Flora of Russia and Flora of Afghanistan (Komarov, 1939; Breckle, 2007; Sharpe 2008) .
Abundance and dominance are calculated to show variations of plant species in each quadrat series during three year and multidimensional scaling model was used to show vegetation change and transition boundary in both lines. ( Erschbamer 2011) . It begins from 4121 meters in Menar slope and 4226 meters in the north of Marjikash mountain (f ig.-3).
Processing of spatial images in Khersan glacier territories and Hesar-e Chal valley proves that the reduction of glacier took place in the large surface and which effects the environmental factors drastically such as tempreture. Since 1991, Khersan glacier area has been decreased in its surface, which can be verif ied from the Figure- together in Nival from 4226 meters and in Marji-Kash side, quadrate j, k, l, m, n belong to Nival condition and started in 4121 meters (Gottfried, 2006) . On the basis of our f ield investigation and the studies conducted since 1843, four types of species movement i.e., from one place to another has been recognized. Few species such as demonstrarted in White routes have moved from sub-Alpine to Alpine area, A have moved from sub-Alpine to Nival area (Red routes), and subsp have moved from higher land of Alpine zone to Nival (Brown routes) and many species such as have moved from Alpine to Nival area (Yellow rout). Figure 6 showing major routes for natural migration from a low level to Alpine and Nival ecological condition and table -1 presents altitude and longitude relocation according to previous data and recent experiment in 2013 to-2015 ( Rechinger, 2010) .
To discuss our f indings we are splitting the objective into two separate headings; a) the border of Alpine and Nival
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Discussion:
ecological zone; b) conservation of sensitive and threatened species. f ig.-1, the movement in species can be classif ied into two main groups. In the f irst group, species shifted from sub-Alpine to Alpine and Nival and the second group includes the species which were shifted from Alpine to higher Alpineland and Nival ecological condition. Other studies have shown that some species such as and have never been in Alpine and only belong to Nival area.
which is recorded for the f irst time from Iran lives in Nival area in Afghanistan and basically is descendent of Nival glacial area.
The quadrate series from J placed in Nival and two species and were belong to Nival area so we were forced to accept it that the Nival border has shifted upward in recent years from 4100 meters to 4250 meters at Marji-Kash slope. In the Menar glacial slope, the species and have moved upward from 3580 meters and 3900 meters to 4124 meters and 4134 meters.
The habitat of these species is essentially belongs to the Nival area and life cycle depend on glacier condition. It represent that the Nival border climbed upward during glacier retreat in Menar slope from 3800 meters to 4121 meters and cited afterquadrate q.
although each habitat has specif ic ecological importance, but the glacial plant exhibit very limited growth and these areas possess some specif ic species only. Some species such as and subsp are found near the Nival boundary in the Alpine and single entry to the Nival borderline. So conservational strategy is mainly required for two groups; one which are critically endangered having a limited distribution such as and whereas the second includes plant species distributed between Alpine and Nival area. Many species belongs to and genus support ecological condition for the establishment of sensitive species. At Menar this criterion def ines up to 4050 meters for and it was seen to replace with at higher attitude. In slope this is due to at below 4000 meters and it supported with other species between 4000 and 4200 meters below Alpine-Nival borderline.
Rare plants due to glacier condition in Nival area and nurse plant in Alpine and Nival classif ied as protected species which cares for other species establishment also. These species which show in Table 2 require a proper conservation program. Table 2 presented plant species conservation value based on IUCN (2001) categories.
• Conversationplan Because our territory is not supported with IUCN organization conservation program and local protection plan are not getting ground forsuccess. Nevertheless, there are considered following plan for conservation of critically endangered, Endangered and Vulnerable plant species; -According to a new study conducted at the other site of Alborz mountain series, Azad kuh and Demavand mountain success has been achieved to protect many of rare plant species of Nival area. For Example, Pseudocamelina kleinii has previously reported from Azad kuh and northeast slope of Demavand mountain are supporting a small population of Didymophysa aucheri , 
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